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Message from the Chair 

The 2013/14 year was extremely produc�ve for the Kootenay Conserva�on Program (KCP).  

Major advancements were achieved in the areas of governance, stewardship and local conserva�on fund 

expansion.  Membership in the KCP con�nues to grow with the broadening of the service area across the 

en�re Kootenay region.  This expanded area was incorporated into a rebranding ini�a�ve which highlighted 

the benefit of bringing the ‘human face’ of conserva�on in the Kootenays to the forefront.     

Some specific achievements over the past year include: 

• An improvement to the structure, func�on and content of the KCP website and the monthly eNews-

le1er, along with contribu�ons to local print media.  KCP’s expanding distribu�on lists and high levels 

of online engagement are a testament to the value of the program’s communica�on efforts.   

• Land securement for conserva�on con�nued with the comple�on of two projects - Nature Conservan-

cy of Canada’s Cherry Meadows property and The Nature Trust’s Tregiligis property at Wigwam Flats. 

• A produc�ve AGM in Creston in October of 2013 resulted in improvements to the governance and 

par�cipa�on structures of the program.   

• Staff capacity was increased and now includes Dave Hillary as the Program Manager, Claire de la Salle 

as the Stewardship Coordinator and Duncan Whi:ck as the Opera�ons Coordinator.  The addi�onal 

staff capacity has allowed the program to advance with the planning and implementa�on of many 

priority ini�a�ves. 

• The program is also working hard to respond to partner requests for programs related to capacity 

building within partner organiza�ons.   

On-going support for the efforts of the KCP is reflected through the commitment of its membership and 

from the groups and organiza�ons that support the ini�a�ve through their ongoing funding commitments.  

The program looks forward to another produc�ve year in 2014/15 and to the con�nued and improved con-

serva�on of private lands within the Kootenays.   

 

 

 

Derek Petersen 

Chair, Kootenay Conserva�on Program 

 

Derek Petersen is the Chair of the Kootenay Conserva�on Program (KCP) 

and currently coordinates the Ecological Integrity Monitoring Program 

for Banff, Yoho and Kootenay Na�onal Parks. Derek’s 30 year career with 

Parks Canada has spanned responsibili�es ranging from integrated land 

use planning, to social science, to conserva�on biology and has included 

pos�ngs across western and northern Canada. Derek has a Master’s    

degree in Science, an undergraduate degree in Environmental Studies 

and Economics, and a diploma in Renewable Resources Technology. 

Derek splits his personal �me between the East and West Kootenays. 

DEREK PETERSENDEREK PETERSENDEREK PETERSENDEREK PETERSEN    



Message from the Program Manager 

One privilege of my role as Program Manager of the Kootenay Conserva�on Program (KCP) is the �me I 

spend with partners, staff, commi1ee members, and other supporters in the incredible places we work 

around the Kootenays.   Beyond strategic planning and the day-to-day management of budgets and 

programs, I get to meet the passionate  people who make our partnership so strong. It’s those people - 

people like you - who make a meaningful difference to conserva�on every day. 

2013/14 was a milestone year for the Kootenay Conserva�on Program (KCP). It represented a turning 

point in our organiza�ons’ development with many new West Kootenay partners, a newly minted     

Governance and Par�cipa�on Charter, and revised strategic priori�es se:ng the course for our future. 

In the 2014 Annual Report, we will highlight KCP’s progress over the past year. In addi�on, we should 

also take some �me to recognize how far we have come together over the past 12 years and the accu-

mula�ve achievements that KCP partners have made over that �me.  

Since 2002, over $150 million in conserva�on funding was invested by our partners protec�ng more 

than 250,000 hectares of high value land. We have also grown our partnership to be Kootenay-wide 

and are now over 70 partners strong. In addi�on we created the Columbia Valley Local Conserva�on 

Fund (CVLCF), the first fund of its’ kind in Canadian history.  

Your partnership with us is essen�al; both the resources you provide and the energy you impart. This 

report is not just an accoun�ng of the year’s work. It is a tribute all of those who make our achieve-

ments a reality.               

 

Thank-you for your support. 

 

D.E. (Dave) Hillary 

Program Manager, Kootenay Conserva�on Program 

Dave Hillary is the Program Manager for the Kootenay Conserva�on       

Program (KCP). Dave sees the KCP as the Kootenays' own  conserva�on 

organiza�on known for its focus on  private lands, collabora�on and 

ge:ng things done for the benefit of people and nature. He oversees the 

KCP's securement, stewardship, and capacity building efforts, and works to 

develop and implement new ways to collaborate across organiza�ons and 

borders. He is a champion for the idea of conserva�on outcomes through 

collabora�on and was previously Chairperson of the East Kootenay Con-

serva�on Program (EKCP) and the Heart of the Rockies Ini�a�ve (HOTR).  

DAVE HILLARYDAVE HILLARYDAVE HILLARYDAVE HILLARY    



Dave Hillary,                     
Program Manager 

Clare de la Salle,                     
Stewardship Coordinator 

Duncan Whittick,               
Operations Coordinator 

The Kootenay Conservation Program (KCP) is a broad partnership 
made up of over 70 conservation, industry, government and business 
organizations dedicated to conserving natural areas for Kootenay 
communities.  
 

The Kootenays are stunningly beautiful and ecologically rich.                 
However, the ecological balance is quite fragile. Hydropower,                 
residential and road development, resource extraction and the spread 
of invasive species have all applied pressure to these natural systems.  
 

In response, the KCP supports partners in their efforts to protect clean   
water, preserve important wildlife habitat, and steward the land to           
allow for healthy, functioning ecosystems. KCP’s collaborative                  
approach can help us find win-win solutions to ecosystem conservation 
on private lands.  In this way we can maintain and, in some cases,               
restore the rich biological social heritage of the Kootenays.   

The KCP partnership seeks to cooperatively conserve and steward landscapes 
that sustain naturally functioning ecosystems. We envision vibrant communities 
that demonstrate the principles of environmental stewardship that can in turn 
support economic and social well-being.  



 

Executive Committee 
Nancy Newhouse Nancy Newhouse Nancy Newhouse Nancy Newhouse ----    Past ChairPast ChairPast ChairPast Chair        

Nancy is the Canadian Rocky Moun-

tains Program Director for The Na-

ture Conservancy of Canada.  She 

was also the Program Manager for 

the East Kootenay Conserva�on Pro-

gram (now KCP) and was successful 

in leading the development of the 

Columbia Valley Local Conserva�on 

Fund that the KCP now administers. 

Rob Neil Rob Neil Rob Neil Rob Neil ----    Fiscal Sponsor (The Nature Trust of BC)Fiscal Sponsor (The Nature Trust of BC)Fiscal Sponsor (The Nature Trust of BC)Fiscal Sponsor (The Nature Trust of BC)        

Ken Brock Ken Brock Ken Brock Ken Brock ----    Committee MemberCommittee MemberCommittee MemberCommittee Member    

Derek Peterson Derek Peterson Derek Peterson Derek Peterson ----    ChairChairChairChair    

Dave White Dave White Dave White Dave White ----    Committee MemberCommittee MemberCommittee MemberCommittee Member    

Crystal Klym Crystal Klym Crystal Klym Crystal Klym ----    Committee MemberCommittee MemberCommittee MemberCommittee Member    

Crystal is a Professional Ag-

rologist and is the Execu�ve    

Director of the Central Kootenay 

Invasive Plant Commi1ee. A 

great lover of the outdoors, 

Crystal spends much of her free 

�me exploring the beau�ful 

West Kootenays.  

Derek currently coordinates the 

Ecological Integrity Monitoring 

Program for Banff, Yoho and 

Kootenay Na�onal Parks. He has 

a Master’s degree in Science 

and an undergraduate degree in 

Environmental Studies. Derek 

splits his personal �me between 

the East and West Kootenays. 

Ken is currently Head of Protected 

Areas and Stewardship for Environ-

ment Canada’s Canadian Wildlife 

Service.  He holds a Bachelor of 

Science in Biology from McGill    

University and a Masters in         

Environmental Studies from York 

University.  

Rob is the Kootenay Conserva-

�on Land Manager for The     

Nature Trust of BC.  He brings 

extensive experience in the    

areas of Forest Ecosystems, 

Regional Habitat Conserva�on, 

Fisheries and Planning.  

Dave is past president of both the 

East Kootenay Wildlife Associa�on 

and the BC Wildlife Federa�on, as 

well as past chair of the East Koote-

nay Conserva�on Program. He is a 

keen angler, hunter, and back 

country horseman. 



Steering Committee 
The KCP Steering Committee provides strategic direction 
for the partnership. In 2013, the Steering Committee     
renewed KCP’s Governance and Participation Charter, 
which included updating the Strategic Priorities and      
Program Goals.  
 

These state that the foundation of the KCP partnership is a 
common approach to land conservation through coordinat-
ed securement, stewardship and capacity building efforts. 
We will endeavor, where possible, to use the social capital 
of the partnership to achieve the vision of the KCP. The 
partnership is strengthened when all partners operate in a 
collaborative spirit, including the opportunity to: 
 

1) Increase the level of sustainable securement and stew-
ardship on private lands as guided by the Securement 
and Stewardship Committees; 

 

2)   Build and provide capacity for partner organizations 
 to undertake securement and stewardship activities; 
 

3)  Strengthen engagement, collaboration, education, 
 communication and accountability within, and out-
 side of, the partnership. 



Securement 

Over the past decade, the KCP has helped partners in 
their work to conserve over 250,000 hectares of land 
and invest $150 million into conservation projects 
across the Kootenays.  
 

World-class conservation efforts include Darkwoods, 
The Flathead Agreement, Tembec Lands, Pine Butte 
Ranch, Wycliffe Wildlife  Corridor, Columbia Lake Lot 
48, Hoodoo-Hofert, and The Big Ranch.  
 

In 2014, KCP partners were successful in completing 
the following securement projects: 
 

1) Frog Bear (151 ha); 

2) Cherry Meadows (69 ha); 

3) Wigwam Flats (2 ha). 

 

Additionally, six property evaluations were conducted 
in both the East and West Kootenays. 

Cherry Meadows Photo Credit: NCC 

Frog Bear Photo Credit: Dave Hillary 

Wigwam Flats Photo Credit: Rob Neil 



Stewardship 

In 2013, the KCP focused more attention on stewardship 
by hiring a Stewardship Coordinator. As part of this role, 
the East and West Kootenay Stewardship Committees   
developed a Stewardship  Framework which provides a 
collective, unified vision of stewardship priorities in the 
Kootenays. 
 

The objectives outlined in the Stewardship Framework 
state that KCP partners will: 
 

1) Increase the resiliency of the Kootenay Region to the 
impacts of climate change; 

 

2) Improve communication and coordination of the KCP 
Stewardship Committees and increase knowledge of 
stewardship tools; 

 

3) Contribute to maintaining and/or restoring viable 
populations of species of interest; 

 

4) Build capacity within the partnership to increase op-
portunities for stewardship activities on private land; 

 

5)  Reduce the abundance and distribution of existing 
 priority invasive species as well as prevent establish-
 ment of new invasive species. 

Photo Credit: Friends of Kootenay Lake 

Photo Credit: Claire de la Salle 

Photo Credit: Steve Short 



Capacity Building 
The KCP provides support and coordination while 
leveraging the technical and financial resources     
required for our partners to succeed. 
 

In 2013, the KCP developed a Communications 
Strategy which underlines the importance of telling 
the human stories behind our conservation work. It 
identifies the need to communicate the importance of 
conservation for people. Captured in this strategy is 
the key message that conservation and KCP’s        
approach is: 
 

“Our ‘Way of Life’ Insurance.”“Our ‘Way of Life’ Insurance.”“Our ‘Way of Life’ Insurance.”“Our ‘Way of Life’ Insurance.”    
 

As a result, the KCP launched a suite of new commu-
nications tools, including a website featuring monthly 
stories on KCP partners and their work. The KCP also 
delivers a monthly eNews which highlights opportuni-
ties and resources available to partners across the 
region.  
 

In 2013, the KCP developed a 6-part media series 
on the Regional District of East Kootenay’s Columbia 
Valley Local Conservation Fund (CVLCF) which was 
picked up by media outlets across the Kootenays.  

Panel from new brochure: 



Local Conservation Fund 

In 2008, the KCP was instrumental in establishing the 
first Local Conservation Fund in Canadian history in the      
Regional District of East Kootenay’s upper Columbia     
Valley.  
 

The Columbia Valley Local Conservation Fund has now 
invested over $1,500,000 in more than 40 securement 
and stewardship projects which address local priorities 
such as ecosystem restoration, invasive species control 
and lake stewardship. This critical funding has helped 
to leverage over $5,000,000 in conservation invest-
ments in this area.  
 

In 2013, the KCP conducted market research to gauge 
public support for expanding the Local Conservation 
Fund model to other areas of the Kootenays. It found a 
strong base of support for conservation initiatives in the 
Regional District of Central Kootenay (RDCK). 
 

In 2014, the KCP provided support for Area Directors 
in the rural areas around Kootenay Lake to move      
towards a referendum for establishing a Kootenay Lake 
Local Conservation Fund (KLLCF). 

Ecosystem Restora�on Project: Dutch Creek 

Ecosystem Services Project: Zehnder Ranch 

Water Quality Monitoring Project: Lake Windermere 

Pine Bu1e Ranch. Photo Credit: Tim Ennis 



The Value of Partnership 

“The KCP has helped make sure everyone works together. It keeps us all 
talking and coordinated.” 

- Hillary Page, Nature Conservancy of Canada 

 

“The greatest value of the KCP is its ability to pull people from a variety of 
sectors together and proactively address challenges.” 

- Marc-Andre Beaucher, Creston Valley Wildlife Management Area 

 

“The KCP brings the strength and assets of a network of partners. It is only 
through efforts such as these that we can realize long-term healthy                    
environments and healthy communities.” 

- Ryan van der Marel, Living Lakes Canada 

 

 “The KCP was very helpful in providing technical advice and tips for get-
ting funding when we first started and helped make our water stewardship 
programs a success.” 

 - Kirsten Harma, Lake Windermere Ambassadors Society 



Our Supporters 


